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BY'' AUTHOEITY.

Sealed Tenders
Will bo received at th Office of the Min-

ister ot the Intorior till 12 o'clock noon of

August 2Gtli, 1800, for the coiiBtnictlon of

tho following bulldingsi

1 A 2 ltoom Sohool House at Ilonaunau,
S.Kodb, UuwaH.

2 A 2 Koorn School Houso at tbo Ilcnio-Ulead"- -,

Honokaa, llawal
3 A Teacher's Cottage at tho Honokan

Homesteads.
Plans and specification at the Offlco or

the Superintendent of l'ubllc Works, also

those of the Honauuau School House at tho

Olllce of Mr. John I'arls, KcMaUkun, and

those ofthu Honokaa Buildings at the store
of A. B. Lindsay, Honokaa.

Tho Minister docs not hind himself to

mi id the lowest or any hid.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, August 0, 1800. 374-3t- s.

Sealed Tonders

Will be receded nt tbo Offlco of the Mln

ruler of the Interior till 12 o'clock noon
1 rhlay, August 14th, 1800, for the

of tho Wowing building:
1 A 3 ltoom Sohool House at Maeume,

Honolulu, Uahu.
2 A 2 ltoom School Houbo on Royal

School Premises, Ihtima street, Honolulu.

3 A 3 Kooin School Houmj at Pearl City,

Ewa, Oalm.
I'lans and spcclficiitloiu at thu Olllce of

Mimib lllpley and Dickey.

1 A 3 ltoom School House nt Kahnku,
Koolanloa.

5 A Tiaiher's Cottage at Kahukn, Koo- -
lautni.

Plans uud spccincHtlons at the Oillco of tho

Siiiuilutiintcnt of l'ubllc Works.
'I he Minister docs not hind himself to

nm-li-t thu lowest or au hid.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of tho Interior.

Into ior Offlco, August 0, I80IS. 374-3t- s.

Sealed Tenders.

Will li recolved nt tho Oflico of tho

Minister of the interior till 12 o'clock noun

of TKUBSDAY, August 13tu, lb'JO, for

tho construction of foundations of tho

Central Firo Station. Plans nnd specifica-lion- s

nt tho Office of tho Superintendent of

Public Works. Tho Minister doos not

bind himself to eccept the lowest or any

bid.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, Aug. 5, 1800. 373-- 3t

census Nonci:.

In accordanie with the ruiulremcnts of the
law, a general tunus of the Hawaiian Islands
will ho taken as of dato of the night of Sept-

ember 37, lb'JO. Attention Is tailed to the
following extract from the law:

"All persons aro hereby required under
pain of a fine not to exceed fifty dollars; to he

Imposed by any police or district Justice, to
busk ir all such questions as shall be propound,
cd by thoagcutsof tli9 Hoard ofKducatlon,

to or necessary for making the census ''
Tfiu follolng District Superintendents hau

been appolntid for thu purpose ormaklng the
censuh;

HAWAII.

Hllo H.C. Austin
Ilamakua Chas. Williams
North Kohala W. 1. McDougal
South Kolmla Miss E. W. Ljous
North Knnn Wuldumar Muller
South Kona Hanj T. Mills

Kau C. Mcliiccke

l'mia Hurry Hycroft

MAUI, LANAI AND MOI.OKAI.

I,ahalnaand Lanal Henry Dickinson
Walluku John A. Moore

Makawao C. 11. Dickoy

liana It. Strauch
Molokal Heo. Trimble

OAHU.
Kviaand Walanao C. It. Dement
AVslilua Cd. Hore
ICoolauloa and Koolaupoko.. William ilenr)

KAUAI AND NIIHAU.
Walnu-- a and Nllhau E Omsted
KoloV Edward StreU
l.ihuo W.J.Wells
iCawallnu H. Z. Austin
Usnalel W. E. II.

A LATA U T. ATKINSON,
(iinerul Superintendent of Census,

37Ht

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those pay.

"ingwatci rates aro hirehy notlfiid that the
hours for Irrigation purposes aro from 0 to 8

o'cliirU a. M.'nnd 4 to 0 o'clock i. m.

ANDKEW IIHJWN.
Siipciluteniknt Honolulu Wattr Works

Approved:
J, . Kino,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, Jul 10. HUD. RW lin

Meeting Notice.

MEMBERS OP rOUUT LUSAT.ILO
No. GOOD A. O, F, nru UhicI j retpioMort to
attend the ngulnr meeting u riMitj
Evonii g, August "th. ut 7:30. K of P. Half.'

J.K.KANEl'UU.
374.-2-1 Stcratury.

The livening Ihtlletin, ecnla
Kr month.

S Eueijii? Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FRIDAY, AUG. 7, 1896.

OFFICIAL LOQUACITY.

Collector Gouoral J. 13. Cnstlo
lms boon proclaiming in Snn
Frnucisco, if tho Ohroniclo ro-por- ts

him correctly, that a majori-
ty of tho Hawaiian plantora aro
opposed to annexation. This
statomeut gives tho Ho to the
numberless reports sent from
horo in tho past throe and a half
yearH,autl still going forvard,to tho
offect that thoro was and is gonoral
unanimity among at loast tho
foroign residents of tho islands in
fuvor of annexation. Mr. Castlo
also plainly conveys tho impres-

sion that tho present government
of tho islouds is unstablo, and
cannot ouduro if anuoxntioii is
long delayed. Ho suggests tho
possibility of n restoration of tho
monarchy, with Kaiulani on tho
throne, and a British gunboat
to preserve order, as a necessary
altornativo to annexation. Thoso
aro rather sorious oxpressious to
bo made by one of tho most pro-

minent officials of tho Republic
of Hawaii. If thoy woro made in
the columns of tho Iudepoudont,
Mr. Castle's own papor horo
would raise hands of holy horror
and shout, "Thoro is treason, O

Atha'ia !" Still, olmost identical
sentiments have gone forward
and been published in tho United
States, from another prominent
oflicial of Hawaii and a rolativo of
Mr. Castlo. "What does it all
moan ?

NOT WELL ADVISED.

Mechanics who have boon soma
time in tho country will not thank
Lieutenant Woltors for encourag-
ing more mechanics to como to
Honolulu. Chinese and Japanese
aro getting tho bulk of private
houso building, including dwell-

ings for well-pai- d Government
employees, and thoro is similar
competition in ovory othor al

trade outside of the
foundry. Tho past fow montliB
have witnosso.l a regular hegiri of
first-clas- s mechanics to South
Africa and olsowhero. There was
a largo excess of arrivals over de-

partures of Asiatics last yoar, and
a considerable excess of de-

partures over arrivals of white
people. Lieutenant Woltors is a
printer by trade, but did not mako
his 830,000 at tho art preservative
of all arts.

If over thoro was a long-fel- t

want, it is tho systematic number-
ing of houses. Every encourage-
ment should bo given to tho so

thut now promises to sup-

ply tho great convenience.

Our shipping roportor notes a
nuisance in connection with tho
city scavenging, which hud beon
previously complained of. It
ought to bo abated at least during
tho stay of ocean stoamors in tho
P. M. S. S. dock.

Teachor pupils of the Summer
School are complaining of long
hours in that institution. If they
go back to thoir work fagged with
study and wearied with didactic
abstractions, tho schools will
suffer from tho roilox influence of
tho inevitable lassitude of tho
toachers.

i"
The San Francisco Chronicle

makes a virulent partisan attack
on Minister Willis. It is only a
triilo more spiteful than tho
heavy-heade- d detraction of tho
Minister by tho Advertiser horo,
until it found its opinions utterly
discredited by tho Hawaiian as well
as tho American Government, as
proved by tho returning of Minis-
ter Willis to his post invested
with full credit.
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-- ON THE- -

Democratic Party And
The Aermotor

Windmill.
The singular situation of the

Democratic party at this time
is aptly illustrated by the story
of two Irishmen who occupied
berths in a sleeping car on one
of the great American railway
lines. A collision took place
in the night and confusion
ensued. Both men dressed
hastily, and when they emerged
from behind the curtains, Pat,
recognizing his friend Mike,
said to him, "Mike, are you
hurted?" "No," said Mike,
who in his haste to dress had
gotten into his trousers with
the hind part before, "I am not
hurt, but am fatally twisted."
The Democratic party, it is al-

most needless to remark, is like
unto Mike, "fatally twisted."

Instead of being twisted in
a railway collision, however,
Democracy seems to have been
twisted by wind. Whether
some remnants of the recent
St. Louis tornado hoyered
around the Chicago convention
or whether it was simply a
tornado issuing from the mouth
of the"BoyOrator of the Platte"
certain it is that windy
eloquence carried the day in
the Democratic convention,
and from all accounts the
campaign will have to be
carried through on wind, as the
banks refuse to let the Demo-
crats have, any gold to run
it with, v

It the windy eloquence of a
boy orator can force a Presi-
dential nomination in favor of
an almost unknown candidate,
what must be the power of old
Boreas himself when he turns
loose a consignment of the
real article. We have seen it in
the almost total destruction of
a portion of the city of St.
Louis and we have seen it
take a "twist" through Kapio-la- ni

Park just to show the
people of these islands that we
are not entirely forgotten.

Wind, however, properly
regulated and controlled is not
only a good thing in the mouth
of a man like Wm. J. Bryan,
but it is a better one in the
case of the Aermotor Wind-
mill, and a very little of it
will answer the purpose. The
mechanism of the Aermotor is
of Steel and it is simplicity
personified. A boy or an
ignorant Jap can run it and
keep it in order. Only a few
weeks ago we replaced a wind-
mill set up in the grounds of
the Queen's Hospital, which
would not do the work re-

presented, by an Aermotor.
There has been no trouble
about water since. The hospital
people are using more water
than ever before, have more to
use and yet the Aermotor only
runs a portion of the time.
For the first time in the history
of the institution, the trustees
are assured of water enough to
irrigate the entire grounds and
the pipes will soon be laid
to do so.

But enough said! Everybody
knows the Aermotor does

I exactly what it is represented
to do. To those who have not
examined its simple construc
tion we would like to show a
small woiking model which
we have in operation.

TI-I-E!

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED;
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Why

Hang4

On

to your typo printed! visiting
card, when it is so eauy to
got the correct tiling right at
homo.

No card but aiv engraved
one is acceptably otbois aro
cousidored shoddy and should
not bo'Usod..

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any woik turned out by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim;

Evory effort is being made
by us to keop, this work at
homo, and i a strict adhor-enc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined, with, good clean
work is any inducement to
placo ordors hero, wo will got
all your work from now on.

Boar in mind that wo arc
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
Btores for inferior work; but
aro doing good workj UBing
tho very best of material, ana
adhoring closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but "Wedding
aud Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, aud tho
general run of work coining
under that head, havo tho
same careful attontion.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear in mind u hen tho time
comes, and Bavo tho expense
of sonding away for it.

1 H. F.Wieiiniaii
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GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Fe.et Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose
GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(X-iinacLit-

We Have

Everything !

Hope: You

Are; Wei! Fixed.

BS3"?Vo refor of conreo to Footweari.partioulrfzljfcalll tf.to now shades'-i-
colors for Ladies and Gentlemon.

If:' You Need Fixdng'eiEss .

Come in and Seo TJs

THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY.?'. Dl&Tf'STCSNTH.

Tike Manufacturers" Shoe Co,i

33i- - Shoo Stdx-e- .

Mm 'jjf v3 3 9 j? -

A V

7S.OO
Tf .m rtyck Hii1i.irv ef rnf'lifr n

Bicycle, now is tho time to got... . . 1 i Mil t l
'one wnno tuey last, xnis orior 01
T?avtii.t.tis nt- 875.00 is not dentin
jprico, bo don't wait oxpoeiing to
'sfio thn nrico como anv lowar. Wo

iaro offering 1895 wheels at this
Jprice and there aio but a few loft.
(This wheel is fitted with tho

'Great 3. & --T; Tino
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Ii.ia.Avo '1'hiorn

"We also have a 6tock of tho 180G
wheels both ladies and gonts which
we aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms.' Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we are in tho Bioyele
Business.

An Invostmenii'
Stop and think how manjc Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheal. A rido to AVai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
suro saving of health and strength.
You will find bow vigor by tho us
of muscles never before? brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DMIT COST YOD

TiffilR VALUE FOR REPAIBS.

L 0. Hail & Son

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association. '

Asscls, July JS9G, $10G,546-- 1

Money Lonueil on Approved Security.
A SavhifiS Hunk for Monthly Deposits.
Iloutien liuilt on thu Mouthly Installment

Plan.
Thhleonth Series of Stock now open.

Tor further particulars apply to
A. V. G13A11, Socrutury.

Clminbur of Commerce Rooms.
Office hours, 1!2:.10 1.30 P.M. 73-t- f

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
GOO King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
- 371 tt
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We've, sold' refrigerators and .v

stoves until wo are tired,
other tilings as well, but the --

rush has been Tor refrigerators.
People appreciate a good thing :

when tho points are- - explained '

to them. Let's talk hoes, good
hoes

The Kreisinger Cut Easy--is-.

as new to you as lots of other
things- - we havo introduced in
Ilpnolului. The Cut Easy, is,
made on. the same plan ao. the
GJauss." Ik-oa- d knife and looks.,
liko one broadened out. The '
AmoricMi grass hookl is
anothen-ne- thing. It is.Jbuilti.
on now lines and cuts,. back
and! fapnt. A plantor--fro-

Kauai took a dozen the. nth nV..

day, fcecauso ho recognized t

jtho merit there is in it;. one.
;wilL last a life time.

Everyone suffers from the- -

ignoimnco of servnnta, whcn
,tt comes to sharpening. lawn(
mowers. Wo havo a homo,
sharpener that proteots the.
bla,de and yet puts ibi in. oonr.
dtoion to cut a hair. Those-ar- 3

garden implements ve
havo mentioned sprinklers
belong in tho sanio. category.

Tho latest is ono that makes
U beautiful spray and-i- s buili so
as to be easily cleaned-there'- s

a placa on tho end of your
garden hose for ono of them.

A one cup coffee or tea,
makor is a joweL you cannot
afford to be without cheap
too.

ViLJa.
Von Holt Building.

Juat l88Ueilfrom the Press:

'Dow to Live on tho

fl:

A Susamary of ImlMilunl
Hygiene hy

N. RUSSEL, M. D
Co.sitj.TS! Introductory: Hawaiinu Cli.

niato, Soil nnd water; Tho iiiiluotuo of
ground poisons upon the system; Selection
of placo for rtsideuoe; Building of a honsoj
Pood; Kuthinq; Exorcise; Concluding re-

marks; Iluwaiiuu Climnto for invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUR HEALTH POU.W
By the samo author; Price 10 cevX Por

buIo ut all bookstorOii. ' ' "
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